
MAN CZAR'S AFTER

BECOMES CITIZEN

Russian Over Whom Death
Penalty Hangs for Deser-

tion Is Admitted.

FLIGHT FROM WAR TOLD

rVrrprnl Are IVnlcd Papers for Fln
Testimony Concerning Arrtf-ts- .

Infold In )f
' of Their TUv-or- d

Sorpr'a Them.

Joseph Edward Goldstein decided a
eoup'e of yeare ago that Inasmuch
the death penalty hunr orer hti bead
In Russia, he would not care to return
to that country to live. Accordingly,
he applied for cltlsenshlp In the Vnlted
States. His final application for
papers came up yesterday before Judtie
McClnn In the State Circuit Court In
the regular monthly naturalisation
proceedings.

The story of the death penalty came
out when Goldstein explained to the
court why he wanted hie name changed
from Goldstein to Ooldeen. He saia
he belonged to the Russian army aa
aa Infantryman In 1S04. when the

war broke out and he
wee ordered to the front with the l!9lh
Infantry. The march was started
toward the front, but before the bullet
neighborhood was reached. Golden
found himself traveling In the oppo- -
site direction, lie did not stop going
until he reached Liverpool, where he
took a steamer for America and landed

' at Boston In 10S. He declared that If
he ever returned to Russia he would
be hanged for deserting the army.

The only way I will ever go back."
said Ooldeen. -- Is to fight In war for
the Stars and Stripes.

This outburst of patriotism wa re-

warded wtlh cltlsenshlp papers.

ltotlrarrier Admits Arrest.
Thomas O'Conner. who waa one of

yesterday's applicants for cltlsenshlp.
was asked If Jie had ever been

Ve. your honor." he replied. "I waa
arrested In 17 when I was carrying a
hod up a ladder and a few drops of
mortar fell out and dropped on a
Chinaman's head. The Chinaman
burled a brick at ma. anj spilled some
more of the mortar and I dumped the
whole load on the Chinaman's head."

He said tliat waa his only offense.
He was admitted t citizenship.

George Thomas Clarke, an Iron-work- er,

waa surprised, when his case
came up. to learn that the Government
had his past record In detail. Too
many arrests caused his application to
be rejected with prejudice. When he
appeared before the court he denied
that he had ever been arrested and
shM he had no children. Before Henry
R Hazard, the United States natural-Ixattn- n

asjent. finished with him he ad-

mitted that he had been arrested five
times and waa the father of a baby he
had failed to support, although he had
been ordered t do so by the IMstrlct
Court of Seattle. He had been arrested
on charges of fighting. In I'ortland and
Seattle, and had been In trouble with
women. The Judge dvnled his applica-
tion and he cannot apply again fur
five yearn.

Brothers fall to Pats.
. am Schnltxer declared he had never
been arrested, but when the Govern-
ment examiner showed him the police
records, he remembered he had been
arrested once., but that was all. More
records were produced and he remem-
bered he had been arrested twice. His
brother Morris Slitter, said hla name
was spelled differently from that of
his brother for reasons he could not
explain. He said he had never been
arresteV but the police records differed
and he finally admitted that he had
been seized by the police. M- - Abraham,
one of the witnesses, also said he had
nevr been arrested. The records
showed he had ben arrested once.

In (he cane of John N. Erilefsen. a
supposed dead man appeared to tes-
tify. A. H. Kdlefsen, of the Kdlefien
Fuel Company, had been originally
Haled as one of the witnesses In the
case, but his name bad been erased by
ilr. Hazard when he read In the papers
that Kdlefsen was killed In a runaway
accident. He appeared very much alive,
however, and hla brother was admit-
ted to citizenship.

Others admitted to citizenship were:
Fred Brethamer. of Huesla: John
Walker, of Russia: John Nela Ernst
Nelson. of Sweden; Aage Wllhclm

Kruicr, of Denmark; Frank
Emll Tark. of Sweden; Saluel A. e.

of Belgium; Mike Rltter, of Rus-
sia: Walter Hascheck. of 'Germany;
'hristian Harlm. of Switzerland; Klias

Talpole. of Russia: Peter Van Jale, of
Russia: Robert Neltzel. of Germany;
Oscar Gronkvlst. of Sweden: Kdwsrd
J. Cook, of Finland: Herman Schaff-ne- r,

of Switzerland; Aleksander Laraen.
of Norway; Carl Viktor Koderback.
Fred Peterson, of Sweden: Edwin
Faulkner, of llngland; George Back,
of Germany.

AGED WOMAN DESTITUTE

Charitable Reoltlent After Caring;
for Her for Days Inform' Police.

An ait'd. destitute and ailing woman,
without friends or ability to speak Kng.
lish. was found yesterday by Patrolman
Griffiths In a house at f"77 Hawthorne
avenue, where for a month she has ed

the protection and assistance of the
neigh oorhood. Her case was reported to
tie County Physician.

Wandering aimlessly, the woman hap-
pened upon the charitable occupants of
tbe houee. who gave her shelter. Then,
aa the wnt by and no way ap--
peered of sending her elsewhere. Ciey
continued their ministrations. In which
the whole neighborhood, Joined. Lately
her physical condition became aurh that
they could not bear the burden aione and
they reported the case to the police.

Vncle Sam Takes Over White Slavers
After beljg held In Vancouver. Wash-a- ll

night on a charge of vagrancy to
allow the Federal authorities to get oat
a warrant for their arrest under the
federal white slavery statutes. Robert
Ollvares and Grace Ollvares. who ears
she t his wife, were taken river by the
Federal authorities yesterday. The pair
re nt:argel mltri enticing Myrtle Mr-snal- U

aged 1 years, a waitress, and
taking her ot of the state for Immoral
purposes. The Ollvares couple are
known to have come to Portland re-

cently from California, and are sua--,

pectd of recruiting for Baa Francisco
, vordotly bouses,
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CIRCUS SCOOTS OFF

Beasts, Birds and Huge Tents
Packed Up In Twinkling.

SHOW JUST LIKE FAMILY

Bearded Ijidy Chat With Armless
.Man and Two-IIoad- rd Wonder

Gossip "Jnst I.Ike Folks" as
Skurry to Train Itcglna.

They're gone. The elephant and the
bearded lady, the sawdust smell and
the crackling sound of peanuts being
murdered, the roars and shrieks of the
animals and the red. bespangled ladles
and gentry who made you gasp with
amazement as they flew In all sorts
of postures through the air.

Without hitch, without the slightest
delay, methodically and with .' well-execut-

directness. the mammoth
show of Rlngllng Brothers moved down
to "the run" last night and . boarded
the ii cars of the company, which are
now speeding toward Vancouver, B.
C From 8:43 a steady stream of ani-
mals, "chain and spike!' wagons and
the 1200 odd men and women employed
flowed to the waiting cars, while a
crowd nearly as large as the one In
the "big tent" stood on the outside
and gazed in open-eye- d wonder.

Tents Come Down In Hurry.
As soon as the foghorn-voice- d men

exhausted their supply of superlatives
to attract the last wanderer ixito the
side show, the stakeman and the can
vas gangs pegsn tearing aown mi
tents. The second largest affair. Just
before entering the main tarpaulin,
was taken down, folded up, put Into
wagons and on its way in less than
half an hour. Scores of men hurried
helter and skelter In the dark, seem
ingly with no alhi or organization, yet
they accomplished so much In so little
time that the spectacle proved Just as
interesting ss the paid-fo- r perform
ante.

It was a revelation to see th
grunts" scurry up the canvas and

maintain their equilibrium as they
the pieces while the tent cover-

ing was still on its way to the ground.
It was wonderful to watch the huge
parts rolled up and thrown onto the
wagons and to see the drivers of eight
horse strings msneuver through the
crowds. And the music from the big
band could be heard Just as plainly
as If H had been stationed on the out-
side. So the spectators of this free
show not on the posters enjoyed some
thing Just as good aa those who bad
their reserved seats.

During all the hustle and bustle that
marked the circus moving, no one was
so busy that he or she could not find
time to snatch a few minutes to wel
come bsck Jennie Ward, member of the
Fls'lng Wards, acrobats, who waa in
jured In a fall two. weeks ago at Great
Island, Neb. Miss Ward rejoined the
troupe just as the circus was breaking
camp. Her welcome was warm and
sincere end. It showed the "family
spirit" which ts manifest sbout tbe
show.

Sideshow flk Real Freaks.
And another thing. Those who re-

mained on the "outside look-i- In" were
treated to a bit of local color not found
elsewhere. They saw all the unique
fresjee of the side shows In street
costume chatting together as they
watched the procession of animals on
the way to the cars. They saw that
the bearded lady vai real, that tbe
armless wonder looked like any other
person, and that the East Indian with
two bottles, and one bead, wasn't any
fake.

This and lots more they saw; and
most wonderful of all. the feature that
stood out was the "team
work." the highly organized methods
of moving a big circus la a very few
minutes.

Service le Luxe.

The new Soo-Fho- rt Line service fur-
nishes the only through solid train serv-
ice between Portland and St. Paul. The
safe route Serosa the continent.

Special Days at the) Centennial.
For Willamette Valley and Southern

Oregon day Thursday, August IT, Cali-
fornia day and Commercial Travelers
day, August is. A special tare of 11
each way has been made by the O.--

K. X. Tickets good on Steamer Pot-
ter, leaving at 1:00 A. M.. or-o- n the
"Harvest Queen" or "Haasalo" at S:0
p. M. Full partleulara. reservation,
etc--, call at City Ticket OfTlce Third
and Washington streets,

The Oerman are sisVlug a substitute for
eeUulotd. eelllng It eUoa
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PUIHHER CUES ERROR

AIICHITKCT WILLIAMS CUAlUiEO

WITH MISSTATEMENTS. .

Permits Not in Accordance With

nullUinr Code, Is Assertion of
City Inspector.

That Architect V. L. Williams was
mistaken In his statement regarding
the building permit trouble which has
come up over the new hotel building
at the corner of Grand nnd Bolmont
avenues is the assertion of 11. E. I'lum-me- r.

City Building inspector.
"I wish to take exception to Archi-

tect Williams' statement." said In-

spector Plummcr yesterday.
'His first mlsststement is that Con-

tractor Seed obtained two permits, one
for a concrete retaining wall and one
for concrete basement work. This is
not so, as one permit only was Issued,
which covered the concrete retaining
wall only. His content!, therefore,
that nothing Illegal had been done Is
not borne out by the facts, ss Con-
tractor Seed put In the concrete foot-
ings and basement wall without a per-

mit covering the same, for which he
waa arrested, and In the Municipal
Court his case was only settled after
$5 costs was assessed against him.

'His second misstatement la that I
contended that the brick division wall
eould be required even though the
plans showed one large store building,
which they did not do. . The division
was required, as the plans- - were sub-
mitted for si permit, but on August 18,

after the conference In the Mayor's of-

fice, changes were made in the plans
by Mr. Williams, which altered the sit-
uation and made the plans conform to
the building code. If these same
changes had been made weeks before
the permit would have been Issued and
no trouble would have been caused.
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Well

the recent meeting of the Ore-
gon League at
Astoria, many papers

were read and many
but none more the

attention of the audiences than the
paper read by Mrs. Robert H. Tate,

Of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers.

Perhaps this was as much du to tne
charming delivery of Mrs. Tate as to
her subject at the outset, for there
were In the audience .those, many of
those, who did not at first grasp the

betweea the Mothers Con-

gress snd the good, roads But
as Mrs. Tate brought out the duties
owed to the boys snd girls of the state,
and their or
in the rural districts owing to the con-

dition of the roads, the sudlence found
that the speaker was a sub-

ject fraught with great Interest to the
future welfare of the
and her every word was listened to
with Intense miereov. i''' -

while at the close
she received an ovation
as it was

Hi-- . Tate's speech, was aa follows:
The ehlef vaW of such an

KrosAenlne eur vision

he seelrs from the Tl.srpolnt of &'" '
trust that trom mj t.hi.. . --

. .knn.hii into a channel that
lO lurw J ' -

will b- - t follow. -

i vmt ....In our t

to. mi ftwi he-ir- of It
tr.tch of timber that will r- -a .nun-cr-

uvmu i'tt ur - iv :

of th whoU worlrtf Its rt. . t sklnalss M Alt aTfilandld-- ...r" " -WnML Drmpini
harbor: or ilb nniurpa ... s. . ........
th tan4art of ptrfaction in

. . m u. w. wa not h sr (1

pfOquruosv WJ wM- -a "" - "llss (k.. aallira .- - kflJboat in nw.ts.vss .w
ta batifu cnr?v .

Aaotbr Mrwnc mponMi.
ik 'tM mi? wall tntron our tftoucbta

art 1o tantl to build up a iplatidM eommar- -

Plallftn. DUl nt 7 m ' -- udi v

. ..-- . ti.rs is vt another
prjdHt of our atata, a. product , of auch
vital Ircportanc-- that. If w ovarloolc It

- .V
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Instead of this, Mr. by re-

fusing to make the and by
the to work

without a permit, has de-

layed the of the build-
ing and the owners to a loss
of time and money.

"If this was the only case where
Mr. Williams had contrac-
tors to go to work before a
permit, this ease would not be so

but there are others. I con-
sider It an one and the suc-
cessful outcome means that the policy
of treating all people alike will be

Convict Freed liy Wet-- t to
Prison for

Having' vlolsted a parole granted ''him
recently by Governor West, Charles Rob-
ertson, an wjs turned over to

James, of tho State
In. the yes-

terday morning, and now Is again within
the walls of the prison.

Robertson was arrested by Sergeant
8mlth and Adams May H. 19"9,

on a charge of burglary, was convicted
in the Circuit Court nnd received a sen-

tence of three years. When Governor
West bftran his extensive series of re-

leases. was one of those who
enjoyed his clemency. He came to Port-
land and a few days ajro broke Into the
home of Laura at 0'4 Grand
avenue. He stole a few small articles of
Jewelry and was captured with them in
his

Girl Goes East.
Miss Annie B. Brunn left

for New York, where she will attend
Pratt Institute. On her way East she
will visit friends in Salt Lake City,
tenver. Chicago.

and other Eastern cities, arriving
In tfne for the opening of the Fall

..n .K. UtlA. hart nf NdfitOmh.r

Good Highways Basis
Child Welfare, Is Claim

of JCr. Robert H. Tte, President Congress Mothers,

Before Development

ST Development

eloquent addresses
delivered, engrossed

president

connection question.

retardment advancement

handling

commonwealth,

frequent applause,

spontaneous.

assemblers

4jrofltbl.

mnnlficnt

pomoinlcl

Williams,
.changes

Instructing contractors
necessarily

construction
subjected

Instructed
obtaining

im-
portant,

important

continued."

PAROLED BURGLAR BACK

Upturned
ltolibcry.

Superintendent Peni-
tentiary, Municipal Courtroom

Patrolman

Kobertsqn

"Majcfleld,

possession.

Portland
Wednesday

Louisville. Philadel-
phia

Are
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Speech Oregon
League, Received.

splendid
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Mrs. Kobert li. Tate, IV hose
Speech at Astoria Created
tireat I a teres I.

zvah'us raoc with commercialism. In a few
years, ansa you and I have ceased to be
active, nur grand old state mny meet with
many failures through 'our negligence of
this greatest ot all our products, and I am
here today to speak to you from the stand-
point of this other product our boys and
tur girls; especially those bnys and girls
who are growing almost without cultivation.
The educational and social side of their
live are greatly neglected why? Bad
roads! Bad roadsl which means bad school
facilities.

Hurry your good work, my friends, before
they have grown to manhood and woman-
hood. The conservation of the rural chil-
dren ts the most Important economic and
moral problem before .the country today.
No queslinn is of more vKal moment to any
eists-e'hs-a tn development and guardian- -

CURTISS AND HIS HYDROPLANE
will travel by land, sea and air-- this week at v

ASTORIA CENTENNIAL PAGEANT
Beginning 3 P. M. Wednesday the 23d.

Be Sure to Come and Witness His Wonderful Performance
A Few of the Things

You Will See This
Week

Indian Villages Yakima
and Nez Perce Indians.

IT. S. Battleship. .

Ilitt's Pyrotechnic Dis-

plays.
v ''

Indian War Dances and
Sham Battles. ,

Manufacturers' Exhibits.
Dailv Trips out over the
Columbia Bar into the
Pacific Ocan. A delight-
ful ride for everybody.

Ellery's Royal Italian
Band.

O r e g on Department of
Fisheries Live Fish Ex-

hibit. ' .

Vjvid Destruction of the
"Ship Tonquin."

Clatsop County Exhibit.
Daily Excursions to Won-
derful Fort Stevens.

Wonderful Kite- - Flying Con-

tests.
Spectacular Historical Parades.
Sail and Motorboat Races.
Historical Fort.
Elaborate and "Wonderful H- -

luminations 15,000 Litfht.
Orepon National Guard and

U. S. Marine Bands.

to ; on All

hip of th highest quality of men and
women. It Is of greater Importance than
the protection of forests, fisheries, com-mer- e

or anything else.
Country Child Neglected.

Nowhere Is the child more helpless and
neglected than In the country, and nothing
will alleviate their condition or mark their
progress so quickly as good roads; there-
fore It Is absolutsly essential for us to
make haste.

Let us look forward to the goal of Legis-

lature that will provide the hlf-he- good
for not alone you and me, but for all tn
people of the state. You cannot sfford to
dally when such a vital question Is before
you and If there Is a man in this audi-en- ci

today who Is thinking only of good
roans from a commercial standpoint, or
what his own Individual advantages may be.
commercially or politically. I say his ener-

gies are misplaced, for his
will only prevent the progress of this

gnat question and precious time will be
lo.u You will retard the progress of bur
boys and girls our future eltlsens and
pvrhapB our coming lawmakers. We can-

not affor to be selfish and let the country
community retrograde In its schools nor
decay In Its churches.

ftnod Ronds the Basic.
flood roads Is the basic element In rural

child welfare. Good roaas Deiween non..
and school, good roads between home ant
church, and between home and a rura

. - . i.i Hnt,r U'hv not edu.amusement ui ' -
cate the boys and girls to see the social

. a j MAa-- tvi m v ri Fl Tadvantage mi "" -

There Is a road primer being published es
peclally adapted to the needs of the chit
aren ot rurai ....... -- .

Thousands of copies have been ordered by
agricultural coiieK. "'"" -- -

Individuals In other states. One of th
. . . v.iinn.L plift man 1

plans Boai'iou uy
to teach the country youth the value gooo

roads are to the children and the homes
of the Nation, as well as the elementary
principles of roaa wmmi.ir.iiuu --"-

A n- A f ( I TTT1 f fl Ostruction. unjumaiw - -
boys from 10 to 14 years of age and from... . i. .. - am nnnil Padets.
The purpose of such an organization Is to

. . , r . . .r . Imnrnv. t f flunite tna Doys, in ..v - -
school conditions and further the educa-
tional Interest of the community by lmprov-
Ing tne roaas Demu " - -
The object Is to familiarise these future
Citizens or America. -- tn - 7. , - 1 ....- - nteaucationai. anu " : '
to train our boys to be mors respectful to
psrents ana nscimr., u.w. ',' V
In application to study, more dignified.
erect ana civu iu met, n.
ful m areas, bo mi -
seed, mossback and country clown, will be
eliminated from the comlo supplements of
the metropolitan dallies, when picturing
farmers' sons. Thes road cadets are to be
taught the elementary principles ana prac-
tices of roadmaklng. the causes and effects
of good roads: their location, grades, drain-
age maps and profiles, construction and

.' . .. n. . tirs. anitmaintenance, nanuw -
j -- Anna nn,l m . V. ITHTV nnna- -.

some Kiiiun .vcmuo "
ary for the use of as well

as military i (lining ii, ...s -

of the national ouurun, .miu ...
a high degree of discipline, chivalry and
loyalty as cni .owe - - - w -

road cadet. The department of good roads. . . . . r.nnn nt V( 111 h (. U'lTI tflkA
OX IXIS V li - K i '(( r ' - -
UP this work ana eoue.u i wta-j- ui.

road cadets In every county as soon as the
ecnoois open iu in r iu.

Begin With the Boys..

Why should wa not berin with the boys
and Instill Into their, minds the real sig-

nificance of good roads? I would, sdvlne
presenting a bill before our Legislature
maaing in iwniimentwrv principles of rosdmsHIng a part

that comes to all of us at the close of a
hot day can be banished utterly through
the regular use of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey.

This feeling of tiredness, Its accom-
panying: lack of appetite and your In-

ability to sleep soundly and restfully
simply ahow a neglected physical con-

dition that could not exist If an erfort
were made to aid tire system In keeplnar
up the perfsrmance of Its duties.

Pure Malt
la a gentle and In
vigorating a 1 1 m u- -

lant and tonic that
Influences for good
every Important or
gan of the body and
hrinsi restful sleep.
It Is a form of
liquid food thata1s
dla-esitlon- : wen
taken Just befre a meal It stimulates
the mucous srfacee and little glands
of the stomch to a healthy action,
causing; a sufficient flow of the graetric
Juice to digest the food, and It promotes
perfect assimilation. It also excites
the flow of saliva for the digestion of
starchy food, preventing fermentation
In the stomach and bowels.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whlsjkey ta the only
whiskey that vs taxed by the Govern-
ment na a medicine during; tbe

war.
Sold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by

all druggists, grocers and dealers, or
direct $1.00 a large bottle.
Tbe Duffy Mal Whiskey Cc

' Special
August 20 Sunday Catholic Day. Concert afternoon and evening

by Ellery.'s Band. Sight-seehi- g. trips over Columbia bar and to
beaches'by laud and water.

August 21 Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada and In--di- an

War Veterans' Day.
Afternoon '

2:36 P. M. Veterans' Reunion at Fort Astoria. Centennial Grounds.
Concert by Ellery's Baud and lndian War Dances at Stadium.

Night
8:15 P. M. Spectacular Production Indian Romance, "Tbe Bridge-o- f

'the Gods" at Stadium, assisted by Ellery's Band. This per-- ..

formauce will be "riven Monday night also.
August 22 Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Con-- "

necticut, Ehode Island, Pioneers' and Native Daughters.' Day,
Afternoon

2:30 P. M. Pioneers' and Native Daughters' Reunion, Centennial
Grounds.? Concert by Ellery's Band and Indian War Dances at
Stadium. Night ' '

8:30 P. M.Hitt's Pyro technical Production, Pioneer Scenes on
Waterfront, assisted bv Ellery's Band.

August 23 Western Washington, Puget Sound, Seattle, Tacoma and
G. A, E. Day. Morning

11:00 A. M. Reunion and Patriotic Addresses in Auditorium.
Afternoon.

3:00 P. M. Curtiss Hydr'o-Aero- pl nc Flights over land and water.
NlKht. . '

8:00 P. M. Concert bv Ellery's Bant nnd Indian War Dances. G. A. K,
Campflre and Ceremonies at Stadium. '

9:00 P. M. Queen Gertrude. Ball In honor of Army and lavy In Audi -

AnrotUSM VlrtrlBln, IVnl VlrKloln, North Curollnn, South Carolina,
icorj;l and Florida Day.

Aftrrnoon.
8:00 P, M. Curtis Hydro-Aeropla- Flighta over land and water. Mu-

sic by Ellery's Band. '

815 P JI Spectacular Production of 'lndian Romance, "Tha Bridge of
the Gods" at Stadium, assisted by Ellery's Band.

Aviniit 2." Portland Day nnd Portlnnd Ad flab IJay, Portland Automo-
bile C lub Day, Pacific Coast chnniBlonslilp Track and t leld Meet.

Afternoon.
P. M. Track Meet at Athletic Field. .

Nlrt. ,'...Py rotechnlcnl Production on V atcriront,
InTiuding of tne Tonquln. Musln by Ellery t. Band

' 00 P ' M Wrestllna: Matches and Boxing; inhibitions In .

Auditorium.
AuKnat 26 Shrlner' add Idaho Day.

AfternoonFlights over land and water.3 00 P M Curtiss Hydro-Aeropla- ne

light.
8 00 P. M. Concert by Ellery's Band, Indian War Dances and Indian

Marriage at Stadium.

Remember-Admissi- on the Grounds Free Reduced Rates Lines

That Dragged-Dow- ji

Playea-Ou- t Feeling

Duffy's Whiskey

Spanish-Americ- an

Bovhoster.JSI.

Features This Week

Massachusetts,

Destruction
Championship

f the rural school curriculum. A part of

the course of Instruction might be the com-

parison between roads of foreign lands, es-

pecially France and England, and tjie ap-

palling cost of bad roads. -

It is evident that such teaching and train-ln- sf

of the child will develop a public spirit
in our rural communities that will not tol-

erate the deplorable conditions that exist
today in nearly every state.

Why not begin with the children teach
them that rood roads sre an absolute ne-

cessity and must be built, as a church or a
school-hous- e must be provided for the pub-

lic good?
We must awaken public opinion to

the knowledge that the social value of
roads must be recognized before the coun-

try people will tax themselves for their
construction. This will not lessen their
economic value. We might teach them that
unless transportation facilities unite the
country firesides and make possible mutual
culture anj social enjoyment In the farming
communitv. similar to that which causes
the appalling exodus of the country youth
to the city, the realization of that devout

1.

ii r

.saC. r

IpCCIBlKTji

KOCCIDEKT

Costs More
Worth It

11

petition, "Give us this day our dally bread.
will ere long, become literally true, and e
shall ask In vuln for sufficient food for the
city's poor.

In closing. I will urgently request eveTy
man represented here to stimulate his In-

terest to promote highway iniprovement
for child welfare in every part of this state,
and since It is character that sways the
world, let each remepiber that the con-

struction of roads necessarily precedes the
construction of the higher character of
rural citizenship.

Duck Season Oiiens September 1. ;.

Next season opens September 1. There
are lots of ducks on the sloughs now.
We are showing' the greatest Improve- -
ments In shotgun ammunition since the
advent of smokeless powder. Write or
call upon us for further information..
Archer & Wiggins, northwest corner of
Sixth and Onk streets.

Edlefsen delivers Al cordwood. E 303.

YOU faste the
quality in

every loaf of bread
every biscuit every

cake or piece of
.pastry made from

FTThe'Guaranteed

Will you ry a sack at our
risk and let your family
be the judge ?

If the decision is not in favor
'of Occident your money will
be refunded for. the Occi-
dent flour you've bought.
Occident Flour always costs
a trifle more than ordinary
brands. Made better rit
must be sold for more. .

But the slight difference in the first
cost of the flour is lost sight of in the
immenst difference in the baking results.

Ask your grocer to explain the Money-bac- k Plan upon which
Occident Flour is sold.

(ess ft sor Hole booklet "Better Bikini k North East Wet South.

Russell-Mille- r Milling Company, Minneapolis, U.S.A.

What's What And Why?
What Is needed more than a Deepwnter Harbor on the Peclflc Coast f

What Porta do the Coast Liners make betwoen the Columbia River and
the Golden Gate? ' - "

What would a Harbor with PO feet of water mean to the growth of a
CITY and the Interior COL'NTItr. '

Uflfll CYDftDT is reoxraphically situated to become ONE of the Larrr-llUll-

I rUni rt fltlea on the Pacific Coast. Harbor entrance 1100
feet wide and 50 Keet Deep. What will an . investigation Cost Vouf

Don't doubt. Write for 'Wooleyport Harbor Booklet today.

OPPORTITSITY of TWO for OSiB presented NOW cannot be haft later.

B. D. Van Buren, Rep. ,'
ST. GEORGE CORPORATION, 418 Railway Exchange Rid.

Phone Marshall 2733. Portland. Or,
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